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Stand together and sacrifice all 
you have If necessary, but never 
sacrifice your confidence in the 
leader.
—Air Minister Hermann Gocring, 

addressing the German people.
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HUNT NARROWS FOR 4 FUGITIVES
Author in Court

Harold Bell Wright is more often 
read than seen, but the famous 
novelist made his appearance in 
Los Angeles court to contend, in 
a motion picture suit, that he 
should liave extra compensation 
for one of his novels produced as 
a talkie.

Allred Promises to Help 
In Warrant Controversy

I
Found at E. P.

Attorney General James V. All- 
red Monday was rune in on the 
last-minute fight to get pink boll 
woiTn warrants issued Midland 
county farmers in time for paying 
taxes by the Saturday midnight 
deadline, when Sam R. Preston, 
friend and political supporter of 
Allred, talked with him over long- 
distanee telephone.

Allred, at Lufkin for a campaign 
speech was informed the comptrol
ler’s office laid the failure for is
suing warrants to a holdup in or
ders resulting from a pending legal 
opinion from the attorney gene
ral’s department.

Allred said the matter had not 
been brought to his attention, even 
though he had been in his office 
at regular intervals taken from 
campaigning over the state, and 
that he would immediately take up 
the matter with First Assistant At- 
orney General Yarborough.
AGRI. COMMISSIONER 
WORKS IN MIDLAND’S BEHALF

J. E. McDonald, commissioner of 
agriculture, visited the attorney 
general’s office in Austin Monday 
urging that immediate decision be 
made regarding the issuance of 
pink boll worm warrants.

This was a message received in 
Midland Monday night. The re
port also said the attorney gene
ral’s department sent one of its 
men to the comptroller’s office to 
confer on “all Midland and Mar
tin county pink boll worm war
rant orders’ ’ or the “ approximately 
100” , as variously reported by Fred 
Cliapman of the compensation 
claims board and the comptroller’s 
office.

The chamber of commerce Mon
day sent a message to the attor
ney general’s department calling 
for an ending of the delays and 
red tape which are keeping farm
ers from getting their money. B. 
C. Glrdley, Sheriff A. C. Francis, 
Ihe county judge, and Frank Dale, 
have also wired, phoned and writ
ten urging speedy action.

Indicted

PRODUCTION CUT 
IN EAST TEXAS IS 
SUGGESTED TODAY

New Order Expected 
To Be Posted 
Immediately

■Ki

MEASURE SOUGHT WOULD 
TRIM MUCH BED TAPE
- If-the insistouco-of J.-E. AteDon.’' 

aid. Texas commissioner of 'agiTcul- 
ture, is complied with. Midland and 
other farmers who may in the fu
ture have to farm under pink boll 
worm or other restrictive require
ments may escape paying costs 
such as those which have accrued 
under the present .s,vstem, accord
ing to state officials.

The legislature passed a bill in 
1929 to pay for machinery and 
equipment used in fumigation. Mc
Donald then, the records show, 
urged compliance with the law, but 
the money was never made avail
able. The commissioner of agricul
ture has renewed his demands that 
hereafter the state pay these fu
migation costs, so the farmer may 
not be penalized. If McDoneld’s 
views win the farmers of Midland 
and any other counties working 
under state imposed restrictions 
will not have to wait four or five 
.years to get their money, the law 
indicates.

With abduction scouted, U. S. 
agents ended search for Mrs. Joel 
Eidanqiut. 39), iabove, i.cnteiiile'ln- 
er and wife of a prominent Pan
ama industralist, after a son re
ported her missing several days 
from the San .lose, Calif., home 
she mantains during the school 
season. She was found at El 
Paso. Police believe she may be 
an amnesia victim.

13 COUNTIES ARE 
ON RELIEF LISTS
WASHINGTON, June 26, (U.R) 

—Addition of Andrews, Borden, 
Daivson, Gaines. Howard, Lynn, 
Martin, Scurry, Terry and Yoa
kum counties to the list of 
emergency counties to receive 
drought relief was announced 
today.

Hockley, Lubbock and Mit
chell counties were added to the 
secondary list.

50 ^^Hands’  ̂ Work 
80 A cres  Monday 
For Blind Man

Suggesting the time when 
neighbors gathered for miles 
around to clear a farmer’s 
land, or the old log rollings 
of the east, .’50 Midland farm
ers Monday flocked to the 
farm of A. B. Wilson and 
completely worked his 80 
acre crop.

Wilson, who lives two miles 
north of the city, is almost 
blind. He has been unable to 
do much work.

Fanners brought teams, 
cultivators, knives and hoes, 
and finished the 80 acres at 
5 o’clock.

A barbecue was served at 
noon, the beef having been 
donated by Clarence Schar- 
baer. John Roberts furnished 
bread and various other 
food.stuffs.

Wilson is writing through 
Peace Justice B. C. Girdley 
a letter of thanks to every
one who assisted.

MBS. HALEY SEEKS TO 
GET GOVERNOR’S AID

An urgent plea to Governor Fer 
guson to hasten issuance of pink 
boll worm warrants was made this 
week by Mrs. John Haley. Mi's. 
Haley pointed out the necessity 
of paying these warrants this week, 
if at all possible, for farmers might 
escape tax penalties.

On a previous occasion, Mrs. 
Haley went to Austin in behalf of 
the pink boll worm bill and in a 
conference with the governor was 
promised slie would sign the bill, 
which she subsequently did.

State Candidate
Is Here Monday

Dolph B. Tillison, of Athens, 
serving his fourth term as clerk in 
Henderson county was here Monday 
seeing the voters in behalf of his 
race for state comptroller as he 
extended his tour of Texas to west
ern counties. He has made most 
of the eastern counties. From here 
he went to Sweetwater and to the 
south and north plams.

Tillison farmed and went tg 
school in his vouth, later qualifying 
to teach, in which profession he was 
active for 20 years. He was elected 
county clerk m Henderson in 1930.

His platfonn pronomicement con
tains a declaration against job trad
ing for benefit of kinfolks. He also 
suggests that state employes should 
not be required to contribute to 
camjjaign funds of head officials. 
Administration of the. office in eco
nomical manner and employment 
of efficient help, with care that the 
busines of the office shall be ad
ministered for the benefit of the 
taxpayers is an added campaign 
promise.

PATIENT^ IMPROVING

Indictment on a morals charge 
was returned against Gloria 
Marsh, actressj, above, after 
witnesses before Los Angeles 
grand Jury had made sensa
tional charges that girls seeking 
film careers arc forced to have 
affairs with studio courtiers be
fore they can get .jobs. Indicted 
also was Dave Allen, casting bu- 
rcaii head.

$32,792 GOES TO 
MARTIN FARMERS

Martin county farmers this wees 
will receive $32,792.05 in cash.

The government checks were re
ceived Tuesday by S. A. Debnam, 
Martin-Midland farm agent, and he 
will deliver them to farmers from 
his Btianton office Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

The $32,792.05 will go to 535 far
mers, and there arc 134 more checks 
yet to come, which will add about 
$8,000 more farm money to Martin 
county, the farm agent said.

These first checks are but half of 
the total. The. remainder will be 
paid in Augrost or September. Tliis 
money represents cotton acreage 
rentals.

Midland county checks are expect
ed any day—in fact, were expected 
last week.

Many farmers will use part of 
their checks for payment of taxes, 
in order to escape added penalties 
and costs which go into effect af
ter Saturday.

Equalization Board 
In Session 2nd Day

Held as K iller

AUSTIN, June 26, (U.R) — Don
Griffin, chief petroleum engineer 
of the railroad commission, today 
recommended a reduction in the 
East 'Texas oil allowable of 108,640 
barrels, at the statewide hearing.

He testified that 400,000 barrels 
daily was the most efficient with
drawal rate for the field and asked 
that the output be curbed to that 
figure. The reduction would re ■ | 
q;jire a new order limiting the i 
well production to four per cent of 
the hourly potential. The June 221 
production, on the basis of five per 
cent, was 508,640 barrels.

CuiTent orders exphe Saturday 
and new ones were expected by 
the last of the week.

Dowell Incorporated Gets 
Warehouse Started Today

GASOLINE WAR 
ENDS IN DALLAS

DALLAS, Jmie 26, (U.R)—"Die gas
oline war here ended today as most 
of the majors and independents 
posted a thu'teen cent price.

DRIVE AGAINST 
BETTING BEGUN

DALLAS, June 26, (U.R)—A com
mittee of fifteen Texans, with Dr. 
W. D. Bradfield of Southern Meth
odist university as chairman, will 
start a drive to "arouse the people 
to such an extent that it will be 
impossible for a candidate to favor 
horse race betting and be elected,' 
it was made public today.

The fight on betting was initi
ated at the rocent Houston meeting 
of anti-vice and anti-liquor or- 

■ s^nizatiops. . . ,

Charged with, murder, George 
it. Bartholomew, 49, top photo, 
Wwshangtnn atid Jefferson Col
lege wrestling coach and physi
cal director, is held in Wash
ington, Fa., jail, after admit
ting he broke the neck of George 
T. Manis, 23, below, female hn- 
personator. The coach said he 
accidently killed Manis in a fight 
after the latter tried to black
mail him.

Sweetwater Boy jROBT. JONES IS
W ill Sail with 

Pres. Roosevelt

The commissioners court, sitting 
as an equalization board, was in 
its second day of session today.

Private owners attended the 
liearing Monday and approved, for 
the most part, the proceedings. 
Representatives of oil companies 
and of utilities appeared today.

Valuation last year was reduced 
to $1.10, and it was hoped it would 
not be necessary to increase the 
figure.

Big Spring Winner 
Of Match by 24-16

SWEETWATER, June 23.—Sail
ing as a fu’st class seaman and a 
member of the radio department of 
the U. S. S. Houston, Raymond 
Campbell, son of Mr. and Mi's. Roy 
Campbell of this city, wUl bo ollfe 
of those to escort Ptesident Roose
velt on his summer cruise to Cubd. 
Puerta Rico, the Virgin islands, allJ 
Hawaii.

In the ship’s radio room, his roie 
may be more than that of an ordi
nary seaman, since it will be thfa 
connecting link between the presi
dent and the world during tlie 
cruise. Young Campbell may pliiy 
a part in releasing to the world vitiil 
news concerning the proposed metit- 
ing in mid-Pacific between the pres
ident and ranking Japanese offi
cials. There will be no newspaper 
men aboard the vessel. All informa
tion regarding the president will be 
radioed to Washington, and there 
released to the press.

Campbell was gi-aduated with 
honors from Newman high school 
here in 1931. Following his gradu
ation, he attended North Texas 
State Teachers college at Denton, 
completing two years . of college 
work there. Following a course in 
the Naval Radio school, San Diego, 
he was placed on the U. S. S. 
Houston last January. He was re
cently promoted to the rank of first 
class seaman, making the highest 
grade of the 25 men taking the test.

The U. S. S. Houston will sail 
soon. The vessel is now in the 
Brooklyn naval yard, undergoing re
pairs in preparation for the long 
cruise.

IDENTIFIED MON.
El, PASO, June 26. — Robert 

Jones, held in Port or Spain, Tri
nidad, Monday was identified ar 
Arthur C. Wilson, accused slayer 
of Mrs. Irene DeBolt, Sheriff Chris 
P. '^ox was advised in a cablegram 
from Dist. Attoimey Roy Jackson

Leo Rattigan, brother of the slain 
woman, identified Jones as Wilson, 
the district atomey said.

Ill the laconic cablegram—"Rat
tigan identifies Wilson”—Sheriff 
Fox saw the successful conclusion 
)f a spectacular search throughout 
he world since Nov. 7, 1933. when 

the nude body of Mrs. DeBolt, rich 
and attractive Cleveland widow, was 
found on the desert near Van Horn.

Sheriff Fox said that the district 
attorney probably will leave Port of 
Spain today with Jones on the re
turn trip if extradition is granted.

Jones, a lounge steward on the 
liner Lady Nelson, was airested 
June. 2 by colonial police on re
quest of United States authorities. 
He was first questioned in George
town, British Guiana, and placed 
under suspicion because of his al
leged resemblance to Wilson.

Asst. District Attorney John W. 
Penn said the identification appar
ently was made when Mr. Jackson 
and Rattigan visited Jones in his 
cell today.

The extradition hearing was set 
for this moi'ning.

Self-Accused Man 
In Jail for 23 Days

The downhill race of the cham
pionship of tile Sand Belt Golf as
sociation is showing Big Spring 
worthy of Midland’s steel—shafts.

Midland is 30 points ahead of 
the Howard county club and has 
an apparent advantage in tlie fact 
Midland ends the season after two 
more matches — and with Big 
Spring on the Midland links.

But Big Spring is not dropphig 
behind, even if its club is not pick
ing up, in the race. While Midland 
was winning a 24-16 decision over 
Colorado Sunday, Big Spring took 
Stanton for the same score. That 
has been going on since the recent 
Midland-Big Spring match, when 
Midland lacked only two points of 
clean-sweeping the hosts.

The two-city rivahy is growing 
in interest.

Texas Churches
Join Movie Fight

By U N IT E D  PRESS 
Catholic churches of Port Worth 

and Dallas today joined the na
tional legion of decency to “rid 
the country of its greatest menace 
— the salacious motion picture.” 
Pledges to boycott hidecent pic
tures were circulated among the 
pai'ishioners.

Residue Gas Is

AMARILLO (U.R)—A self-accused 
vagrant is spending 23 days in the 
Potter county jail because of tlit 
willingness of Justice J. V. Pottin- 
ger to grant the man’s wishes.

The man explained to Justice Pot- 
tiiigei- he had “been on dope,’’ was 
a vagrant and wanted to be locked 
up where he couldn’t get to the 
stuff.”

The justice obliged with a $50 
fine and costs, which it will take 
23 days to “lay out.”

CHARGES DISMISSED
TYLER, Jiuie 26, (U.R)—Charges 

against Dr. E. F. JaiTel of Tyler in 
connection with the alleged sale 
of state jobs were dismissed today.

t 'Construction started Tuesday 
morning on the West Texas-New 
Mexico station of Dowell Incorpor
ated, the largest oil well chemical 
treating compomid manufactm’ers 
in the world. '

Contract was let to V. O. Bald
ridge of Midland to build a steel 
wai'ehouse 60 by 30 feet. Two 10,- 
000 gallon steel storage tanks will 
be built, and from one to five 
tank cars will be on the company’s 
siding at Midland. The warehouse 
is located immediately west of the 
old Abilene Plmnbiiig Supply build
ing.

The coming of Dowell Incorpor
ated to Midland added immediately 
five families, and a single man, 
thi'ee men are already here and 
three tiiuck operators will be trans
ferred from Odessa to Midland i, 
within about two weeks. i

Negotiations for a location for the j 
plant at Midland were started about, 
a month ago between John Staudt. I 
now promoted to branch research j 
engineer at Tulsa, and the Midland' 
chamber of commerce, which ob- 

I tained trackage data and housing 
facilities for the men. The final 
contract letting was in charge of 
N. R. Crawford, representative of 
tile board of dhectors of Dowell 
Incorporated, with headquarters in 
Midland, Mich., who is in Mid
land, now in personal charge of 
starting the new station.

The company will operate five 
tracks from the Midland supply de
pot to all areas of West Texas and 
New Mexico. Midland is also office 
headquarters for the company, of
fices having already been taken in | 
the Petroleum building. A sub
station is being opened at Hobbs 
and, others, according to Crawford, 
may be opened in other West Texas 
points, but all will be under the 
Midland office.

Crawlord, who is in chai’ge of 
operations tliroughout the Mid- 
Contiiieiit ai-ea, asid Tuesday, the 
company might increase its storage 
at Midland by 30,000 gallons and 
was building for future expansion.

The city is laying a two-inch 
water main to the siupply depot 
and tire Texas Electric Service com
pany is installing a 3-phase electric 
power unit for use* in running 
pumps and compressors.

Acid used is non-inflamable 
and non-volatile. It is an inhibi- 
tive acid, whose main component is 
hydrochloric acid. The company 
owns patents on its iiihibitive pro
cess (no raw acid, which is said to 
eat on casing as well’ as lime and 
sand, is used) and has instltuied 
suits for what it alleges ai’e in- 
fringments of patents.

The nearest plants to Midland 
are at Wichita Falls and Painpa. 
Other supply depots aie Ibeing 
opened at Newton, Kans., Seminole 
and Tulsa, Okla., Liuling, Many 
and Bastrop, La. Midland is to 
be connected with the main branch 
office at Tulsa by teletype.

O. N. Maness is manager at Mid: 
land and associated with him are 
Ward B. Tennis and E. A. Keeler, 
and these three, with the truck 
di'ivers to move here within about 
two weeks and office secretary, 
make a personnel of seven to stare.

Dowell Incorporated is a subsi
diary of The Dow Ohelcal com
pany of Midland, Mich., one of the 
largest chemical manufacturers in 
the United States and the world’s 
biggest manufacturers of some 
chemicals, such as bromides and 
phenol. The company also has a 
i ’ubsidiary at Wilmington, N. O., 
which makes bromine from sea 
water, making 97 parts of bromine 
from a million parts of sea watei’. 
This is the prmcipal chemical used 
in making ethyl gasolhie.

The Dow Chemical company also 
owns the 10-Dow Chemical com
pany of Long Beach, Calif., which 
manufactm'ers iodine from 'Jie 
run-off brine water from oil wells 
on Signal Hill.

Midland business men are elated 
at having the company select Mid
land as headquarters, not only for 
the pay roll and the psychological 
importance of having Midland 
selected agaui as a district city, but 
also because the fact that the sup  ̂
ply depot and office are at Mid
land will bring many people in the 
toil industry here.

In Suicide Pact

Finds Many Homes 
Witjhout Bathtubs

CANDIDATE WITHDRAWS

Mrs. E. H. Shaw underwent an 
operation in a' Midland hospital 
la*t night and is reported to be 
resting well.

Anne Ulmer, daughter of May
or and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, was re
ported improving today, her fever 
dropping to 102 degrees.

(jharles Edwards, who under
went an operation Monday, was 
said today to be slightly improved.

PASTOR RETURNS
Tlie Rev. O. W. Roberts, pastor 

of the Pentecostal Holiness church, 
returned to Midland Monday, fol
lowing improvement in the condi
tion of Mrs. T. C. Cox of Abilene, 
his mother.

The minister’s family accompa
nied hipi.

BIG SPRING.—Smith McKinnon 
witlidi-ew as a candidate for the 
office of sheriff of Howard county.

Ho said he was withdrawmg be
cause of financial strain brought 
on by the prolonged ilhiess of nis 
wife.

McKinnon, now constable of pre
cinct No. 1, expressed, his appre
ciation “to my friends for their sup
port and cooperation” in his cam- 
didacy and regretted that he wns 
forced by fmancial conditions to 
refrain from seeing his campaign 
through.

IVnDLAND TO ACKERLY
Tlie Colts will play at Ackerly 

Thursday, it was announced today. 
Tlie game will give the locals a 
chance to strengthen their combi
nation, recently contributed to by 
addition of new players.

Returned to Ground I f  'Ifs and Ands
AMARILLO, June 26, (U.R)— 

The Lone Star Gas company 
today reported a successful ex
periment to retm'ii residue gas 
from Panhandle stripper plants 
to the ground.

The crew reintroduced 100,- 
000,000 d’abic feet of gas to the 
gas sand in a Wheeler county 
injection well without the aid 
of mechanical compression. Of
ficials believed it was tlie solu
tion to the daily wastage of 
billions of cubic feet now blown 
off in the air.

ARMY SHIP HERE
A flight of four BT-2’s landed 

at Sloan field today en route from 
their home field. Randolph field 
at San Antonio, to El Paso by way 
of Carlsbad. Plight commander 
was Lt. Kelly.

Capt. Henry in a 0-25 also land
ed, from El Paso.

Made Pots, Pans- 
W e Want Our $40!

If every Midlaiider liad 
been given the $40 per capi
ta. appropriation made by 
(he New Deal session con
gress adjourned last Week, 
there wonld have been $180,- 
000 Jingling in the pockets of 
Midland residents.

Closing its sessions with 
record app'-onriatioo"(. moro 
than hve billion dollars, co^ 
gress has spent $40 for each 
person in the United States. 
Midland population is esti
mated at 4,500, which mul
tiplied by $40 would give a 
total of $189,000. The 1930 
census ae|redited Midland 
with a pepiil^tion of 5,484.

g i P l i i i

BURNED CAR IS 
LOCATED IN AN 

ABILENE CREEK
Officers Expect the 

Stanton Gang to 
Fight Back

In a-weird suicide pact that mis
carried .at the last moment, 
Leonard Hodge, 23. above, is in 
Jonesboro, Ark., jail, and Clif
ford Miller, 23, below, is dead. 
Miller sb,ot himself to death after 
the pair flipped a nickel to see 
who would go first, but Hodge, 
unnerved by the sight of blood, 
could not slioot, and faces a first 
degree murder charge for aiding 
in a suicide.

SAYS FLYER HAD 
A PREMONITION

HOUSTON, June 28, (U.R)—The 
body of James Wedell, speed flyer, 
aiTived here today en route from 
New Orleans to West Columbia, 
south of here, for burial.

Four automobiles were required 
to caiTy flowers bedecking the bag
gage car from here to West Colum
bia.

The widow, Mrs. Mae Wedell, re
vealed that her husband had had 
a premonition of tragedy before 
Sunday’s crash at Patterson, La., 
and spoke of possibilities of an ac
cident.

^Body  ̂Floating 
Down Rio Grande 

Held A s an Alien

FORT WORTH (U.R)—There are 
some 12,000 persons hi Fort Worth 
who can not enjoy singing m a 
bathtub. Reason: they have no 
bathtub.

Secretary Luther Meachaii of the 
Fort Worth real estate board esti
mated 3,000 of the city’s 40,000 
“domocile units” have no bathing 
facilities. An average of four per
sons to the family makes 12,000 
without plumbing equipment.

Merchants Engage 
In Beer Price War

HANDLEY (U.R) — Gasoline and 
Ice price wars becoming too com
mon, Handley merchants have en
gaged in another fonn of combat— 
a beer price war.

One tavern is selling any and 
all lirands at 10 cents a bottle, two 
for 15. The owner announced he 
would continue to sell it for that 
price until his competitors removed 
“ unfair competition.”

Customers hoped the “unfair 
competition” would hold out 
through the hot summer months.

RlffG IS BROKEN
DALLAS, June 26, (U.R)—Officers 

today reported breaking a counter
feiting ring with the arrest of three 
wholesaler’s and one jobber and the 
recovery of $405 in bogus $5 bills.

ABILENE, Jiune 26, (U.R)—Seai’ch 
for the four escaped prisoners from 
Lubbock centered south of here to
day after the finding of the burned 
automobile, in which tliey fled 
from Lubbock, pushed in a creelr.

Officers of five counties were 
hunting for the desperadoes, ex 
pecting to have to “shoot it out” 
with Ed (Pcrchmouth) Stanton, 
condemned rouiderer and leader of 
the quartet.

Nightwatchman T. F. Sims of 
Bronte said he saw the fugitives 
early today at Bronte in a ca- 
stolen last night from H. G. Ashby 
of Norton.

ODESSA ELECTS 
C. C. DIRECTORS

New directors of the Odeosa 
chamber of commerce elected at a 
meeting Monday iiight were: R. E. 
Lea, Homer Epley, John M. Gist, 
Geoi’ge D. Elliott, Jerry Hobson, 
Tony Franks, Walter Scott, Fred 
Haish, W. T. Hendei’son, E. L. Pal
mer and W. L. Bradley.

Gist and Bradley tied for first 
place m the balloting with George 
D. Elliott as one of the three 
highest men. The U men elec’xd 
were chosen from a list of 15 on 
whom citizens voted. Tliey are 
among the most prominent civic 
leaders of Odessa and this area of 
West Texas.

These directors were scheduled to 
meet this afternoon to elect offi- 
cers. The new board plans to em
ploy a “high-powered” seci’otary 
and to engage in a program of city 
building auch as Odessa has not yet 
known.

A budget of $600 to $700 per 
month is hoped for, which will be 
considerably larger than tlie bud
get of the Midland chamber of 
conmierco.

RUSSEK SENTENCE 
TO START MONDAY
HOUSTON, Jmie 26, (U.R)—Sen

ator Gus Russek, sentenced to four 
montlis in the New Orleans jail 
on chai'ges of misapplying $51,000 
of the Fii’st National bank of 
Schulenberg, will leave Monday to 
start serving his term, it was an 
nounced today.

Feredal Judge T. M. Kinnerly al
so sentenced liim to four years in 
pi’ison, the sentence being suspend
ed for five years, and fined him 
$5,000.

Charles Vogt and Otto Vogt, em
ployes of the bank, were fined $000 
each and given suspended senten
ces of tliirteen montlis.

TO HOLD BARBECUE
(aUANAH (U.R)—Northwest Texas’ 

greatest Fourth of July attraction 
—a free rodeo and barbecue and 
old settlers’ reunion—will be re
vived next mouth.

Organization has been completed 
for staging again this celebration, 
which in years past attracted as 
many as 10,000 persons from 
throughout this section of the state.

FDR TO SPEAK
EL PASO. (U.R)—Police hurried to 

the banks of the Rio Grande late 
last night to pull out the body of 
a “dead man” which was report
ed floating dov/n the stream. Bor
der patrolmen, walking the banks, 
saw the “ body” before police ar
rived and rescued “ it.”

But Juan J. Martinez, 24, “ the 
body,” insisted he was not dead. ' 

He was held on an illegal entry 
charge.

Depression Helps 
Some, Prof. Says

WASHINGTON, June 26. (U.R)— 
President Roosevelt will make a 
twenty-minute radio talk Thursday 
evening, giving a general review of 
his stewardship of government.

VISITS SISTER HERE
F. E. Smith of Crockett visited 

his sister, Mi’s. E. E. Stevens, here 
Sunday.

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:
RED. U. S . PAT. OFF.

FORT WORTH (U.R)—The popu
lar idea that a business depression 
injures the country is a fallacy, 
believes Dr. R. H. Montgomery, pic- 
feasor of economics at the Univer
sity of Texas.

“A depression hurts some but 
it helps others,” Dr. Montgomery 
explained to members of the Wom
an’s club here.

For instance, he said, 25 com
modities have not declined in 
price dm-ing the depression and 
some actually have gone higher.

MRS. HALEY SPEAKS
Ml’S. John Haley, candidate for 

state representative of the 88fa 
district, addressed women of one 
of the fara club groups in Stanton 
Satm’day. She has made several 
speeches in various farming com
munities of Martin copunty, and 
says she has received pledges of 
what she believes will be a clear 
majority of all votes at Stanton 
and in Martin county.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Generally 

fair except partly cloudy to 
cloudy in Panhandle tonight 
and Wednesday,

A girl doesn’t have to study 
foreign tongues to know her 
"romance”  language.
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WOMEN AT WORK

The girl at the typewriter, the gii’l behind the sales 
counter, and the woman engaged In skilled professional 
work ai’e so much a part of the economic picture in the 
United States that it is hard to imagine a great city with
out. its women workers. .

Yet Herbert S. Mills, professor emeritus of economics 
at Vassar College, reminded alumnae of that institution 
the other day that woman’s freedom in choosing a career 
in the home, business or professional life has been defi
nitely curtailed in three great countries, and warned that 
if they value, this freedom they must be prepared to de
fend it.

In Germany women once more are taking the Victo
rian role of home-maker—and giving up all work out
side the home. In Italy they are honored only as mothers 
of men. In Russia, on the contrary, home life is ignored 
and the wife who spends her days toiling in the factory 
or fields must forego her heritage of home-making and 
rearing a family.

No matter how one may feel about the desirability 
of Women confining their activities to the home or work
ing outside it, young women in this country who have 
definite leanings toward one or the other—or wish to com
bine both—should give thanks for the privilege. For oth
ers, this particular phase of the German, Italian, and 
Russian innovations in government remains one of the 
most interesting to watcli.

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY

The new tariff deal, which empowers the president to 
make mutually beneficial import and export agreements 
with other countries,' adjusting tariffs accordingly, opens 
the' way to- new consideration of closer relations with 
Canadal

It was in 1911 that President Taft tried to engineer 
a reciprocity treaty with Canada. It was passed by Con- 
gross, but later rejected by.the Dominion government.

Now it is reported that Canada again is exploring the 
possibilities of such arrangement. With the completely 
newjview of foreign trade which now prevails through
out the world, there are possibilitie.«j here.

Five years ago the United States and Canada carried 
on the greatest two-nation commerce in the woVld. To
day there must still be vast pos.sibilities for trade between 
us, which will be equally advantageous to both. Certain
ly I’ o two nations are more closely linked by geography 
and every consideration of true neighborliness that .should 
enable them to help each other in trade.

There i.s rea.son to believe that, among the many trade 
proposals which will be put before President Roosevelt 
under his r.ew tariff powers, one of the first will be plans 
for wider and mutually beneficial trade with Canada.
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(R-eserves the right to “qoaok” 
alMJ^ everything witbiOiit taking 
a stand on anything.)

EVERYONE A GARDENER

School children in Los Angeles and other cities learn 
gai’dening ju.st a.s they learn the multiplication table or 
spelling. Course.s begin in the third and fourth grades for 
those who wi.s'h it, and are required in tMe fifth and sixth 
grad.es.

'the courses may be continued through high school. 
Neighbors donate land for school gardens; volunteers 
tend them through the vacation .season.

If there is anything better to teach children than 
some element knowledge of growing things and how to 
make them grow, it i.s hard to think what it might be. 
Pathetic is the ignorance of many city-bound people of 
liow to grow vegetables or flowers or trees, how to make 
a garden or land.scape a lawn.

F.very man is better equipped for life with this 
knowledge, and better off for even so shallow a contact 
with Mother Earth. Many a school sy.stem might profitably 
adopt tliis plan.

The one game that has no play-off after a tie is the 
race to a railroad cro.s,sing.

Side Glances . ........................by Clark

r !

1̂ . r -  V

Personals
Mrs. Raynee Carrol, Miss Charlie 

Etheridge and George Armstrong 
vif.lted Carlsbad cavern Sunday.

Watch for "The Thin Man” ! 
(Adv.)

Mrs. Robert Lyle of Odessa vis
ited hi Midland this morning.

w

Trammell says people who are 
bad about jumping at conclusions 
should stay away from the rear end 
of a mule. « >(<

I just thought of something funny 
which happened when I was a 
school boy. The teacher sent a note 
home by liftl-e Johnny, saying she 
thought Johnny had adenoids. His 
mama wrote back as follows:

“Dear Teacher: I don’t think 
Johnny Itas adenoids, as I comb his 
hair with a fine comb every night.”If: A

A friend of mine bought some 
Highball Fling liquor—one highball 
and it flung him out on the porch.* * »

Harry Tolbert said the maddest 
he ever got was one time when he 
stood In front of a monkey cage 
at the circus and someone absent- 
mindedly gave. Harry a peanut.# #

The good thing about a cow is 
that she never blows her own horn. * *

Very often a good joke doesn’t 
get over because it is poorly told. 
For instance I  heard a man telling 
jibout a friend who got a job. When 
ithe noon whistle blew the fellow

dropped his sledge hammer on his 
foot and broke it. After hearing the 
incident related, I still don’t know 
what broke, the foot or the sledge 
hammer. # # « •

Those of you who think it can’t 
rain in West Texas should remem
ber about the early day nester who 
started to move from West Texas 
to Oklahoma on account of the 
drouth. He loaded his family and be
longings into a covered wagon and 
started. 'Wlien he had gone three 
miles it .started raining and the 
whole bunch drowned in a slough.» ft «

The way some of these countries 
are spending money for armaments 
it makes the dove of peace look 
like a sick sparrow.ft ft ft

Everbody has something to worry 
about. I heard a negro say today 
there is a new pair of loaded dice 
In town.

R. H. Gill is here from San An
gelo on a business trip.

Mrs. Marvin Henderson and 
daughter, Mildred, visited here 
Monday afternoon.

“The Thin Man” Is coming to 
Midland! (Adv.)

B. P. King of Lubbock spent last 
night in Midland.

E. C. Kopp is here from Fort 
Worth on a business trip.

FOR LEISURE TIME

Mexican Schools 
Program Subject

“Presbyterian Schools for Mexi
cans” was the subject of -the prft- 
gmm of the monthly Pi-esbyteriaa 
auxlliai-y meeting Monday after
noon at the church.

Mrs. Ralph Bucy w'as leader and 
spoke on the i>ro.spects of Mexi- 
ean Missions. Mrs. W. J. Coleman 
read a devotional, after which Mrs. 
R. L. Miller discussed Presbyterian 
schools in Mexico and schools for 
Mexicans in Texas.

Punch and cookies were served by 
the hostesses, Mi’s. Miller, Mis. 
Ai'thur Stout and Miss Laura 
Hitchcock.

Circle Completes 
Study Course

AMARHjLO (tl.R)—Amarillo busi- 
nes men are spending their leisure 
time in building bird cages, finely 
polished cabinets and other handi
craft.

Doctors, lawyers, bankers, mer
chants and others have organized 
a Home Workshop Club.

This spring they exhibited a 12- 
room bird house built for the city 
zoo, haiid-madb dominoes, tablw, 
and even silver belts.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

’ FINDS HONEST MAN
i MCALLEiSf -(U.RÎ D-I-. W. E. Whig- 
ham, McAlleii physician, bi'Qlight 
Uorth his candidate for the object 
iof DKJgenes’ reputed ’search—an 
ihonest man.
i Dr. Whigham practiced In Pend
leton, Texas, about 20 years ago. 
When he left that town a few of 
his patients owed him for profes
sional services.

Recently the doctor received a 
note from Pendleton which said;

“I have owed you a bill for 20 
years. I want to pay it. I have 
not forgotten the debt. Please icll 
me the amount.”

Dr. Whigham immediately ad- 
.vi.sed his former patient that the 
amount was $10.

Read the classifieds!

w

“ Certainly, I’m dressed better than any woman here, 
but this crowd is so stupid they don’t even know it.’’

GkEAT
S U M M ER  SALE
See the Specials being offered 
on Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! Al
ways a big value— now bigger 
value than ever. The offer is 
for a limited time only— BUY 
N O W . Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

SEASON'S BIGGEST 
VALUE

f

I

STERLING

V /  tf'3.
f n i .

Si

The
AUTOCRAT

of

EVERY
TABLE

SILVERWARE expresses. It has a quality of 
suggesting the likes and the dislikes of those 

who possess it. It has the faculty of expressing, 
ever so subtly, their ability to appreciate fine 
things. It has the quality of establishing, in a 
sense, the social standing of those whose table 
is graced by it. Silverware, the ideal gift for 
the bride.

♦

Reed and Barton Silver
consisting of many patterns

Francis I Sterling
Service for Six—38 Pieces

$146.25
LaSalle Sterling

Service for Six 
— Special —

$78.50
—The life of silverware has never yet been 

spanned. It goes marching down through the 
ages to unborn generations, giving joy and 
happiness—

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg.

Midland

Eight members of the Laura 
Haygood circle will receive credit 
on the study course, , “Christian 
Ideals and Practices in Business,’.’ 
which was finished Monday aftor- 
noon when 12 members of the cir
cle met at the Luther Tidwell home, 
316 S. Big Spring.

Mrs. Tidwell, study course leader, 
conducted the course in a most in- 
tere.sting anu inspirational way.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake wore served by Mi’s. Tidwell 
and Mrs. A. J. Norwood, co-hostess.

Food Sale at 
Wadley’s Saturday

A food sale v/ill be held , by the 
Busy Bee home demonstration club 
Saturday in the Addison Wadley 
store. Punch, lemonade and cook
ies will be served in front of the 
store.

The club met Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. S. . Wimberly 
and completed plans for the sale. 
Refreshments were served to Mmos. 
Jimmie Smith, R. O. Brooks, O. M. 
Tyner, A. L. Hallman, L. M. Hah- 
man, Howard Pool, G. C, Driver, S. 
H. Owyn anu the hostess.

Announcements

Friday
Meeting of the Belmont Bible 

class at the home of Mrs. E.irl 
Kelly, 1200 W. .Wall, Friday. after
noon at 3:30.

Saturday
’The EJUsy Bee Home Demonstra

tion club will hold a food sale ac 
Addison Wadley’s store.

Monthly Minuet club dance at the 
conuitry club Saturday evening. 
Peggy's Rhythm Girls will furni.sh 
the music.

During the 150-odd years of their 
existence, the United States ma
rines ■ have been referred . to as 
“Webfoot Soldier.s,” “ Soldiri's of 
the’ ' sea,” “Leathernecks,” ‘ a n d  
“ Devil Dogs.”

T r a n s i t o r .v  ,
By Helen Welshimer

pOSES wilher, snowDakes Uielt,
* *■ Briglil leaves lose their hue. 
.Slimmer always drifts to sea, 
Toothache’s iicklc, loo.

CTOr.KIN'GS always start to run. 
Handkerchiefs get lost.

(If you’re fond of pumpkin pie.
You must pay the cost!)

'WfHICRH'S a lover never gave 
”  Her lie loved a doubt?

Curves .so much in vogue today 
Ne.xl wcck’niay be oiitl

IJON’.S change in movies, books. 
Coiffures, hats and sin;

(Inly one thing's permanent,
Thai's a doidilc chin! \

. 3

0 - 1

■W Art

I't.Tcc. ,\r.\ Si.w... 1.1
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Prize Winning 
Dresses On Display

First prize winning dresses in the 
county clothing contest held last 
Friday at the court house will -be 
on display at Addison Wadley’s 
this week.

Mrs. S. H. Gwyn, second year 
demonstrator; Mrs. S. D. Wimberly,, 
fh-st year demonstrator, and Mrs. 
A. L. Hallman, cooperator, won the. 
first places.

Program on 
Prayer Presented

Twenty members . of the Baptist 
Women’s Miswonary society met at 
the church Monday- afternoon for 
a program on “Prayer,” which was 
prepared by Mrs. E. W. Anguish and 
conducted by Mrs. Winston Boruni.

Mmos. C.’ B. Ligon and H. B. 
Dunagan assisted on the progi'ani.

Read the classifieds!

Mrs. Haag Hostess 
At Circle Meeting

Mrs. B. Fi'ank Haag was hostess 
to the Mary Scharbauer circle of 
the Methodist auxiliary Monday 
afternoon.

Dorothy Lou Speed entertained 
with a reading and a piano diret, 
“ Our School Band” , was played 
by Norma and Dorothy Day.

Mrs. Kenneth Minter conducted 
a lesson on “ Christian Ideals and 
Practices in Business.”

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Mary S. Bay, M. V. Coman, 
Stacey Allen. Tom Jackson, M. J. 
Allen, C. C. Watson, L. L. Payne, 
John M. Speed. W. A. Black, C. 
A. Goldsmith, Minter, Otis Ligon, 
Jess Prothro, Ellis Conner, J. H. 
Rhodeii, Frank Adams, James W. 
Day and the hostess.

Artificial worms that.bear a re
markable resemblance to the genu
ine have been made for fishermen. 
They Can be cut into desired 
lengths.

 ̂ Bo(̂ y by Pisher

Only Buick Gives All This
At its New Low Price

1 7 9 5
[ low est price in buick h istory ]

'h<

A S tra ig h t Eight —
93 H o rsep o w er “

85 m iles per hour 
15 m iles p er g allon

T H E

See the finest engineered 
car at or anywhere near 
its price. The lowest 
price — and the greatest 

value—m Buick history. Buick through 
and through, priced on the value in
herent in it, and the leading value in 
today’s market, regardless of price. Size, 
weight and safe balance give the solid, 
substantial Buick feeling to its un
matched performance. Beauty — out
side and inside, with upholstery de
signed exclusively for this newest 
Buick. Available for delivery now, in 
all of its five beautiful models.

*Strhs 40 —#795./i) #925. Series ô — tiiio to $13 0̂. 
Series 60—#1375 to tiOjS- Series ô — ti8?s to $317 .̂ 
List prices at Flint, Michigan, All prices subject to 
change without notice, lltustrated aboie is model 48, 
t86s, at Flint, Michigan. Special equipment extra, 

Dsico fenders at no extra charge.

W H E N  • B E T T E R  • A U T O M O B I L E S  • A R E  • B U I L T  — BU ICK • W I L L -  BUILD « T H E M

Elder C hevrolet Co.
107 SOUTH COLORADO
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‘Happy Birthday, King George!”

I

... rn m iM :

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

j t  DOM'T 
1 UKbOBKeTAYiO

Making It Very Clear! By MARTIN

Resplendent In glittering dress costume. King George and the Prince 
of Wales ride in majestic stateiiness from Buckingham Palace to the 
Horse Guard Parade for the trooping of color ceremony to celebrate 

the King's 69th birthday.

Use Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BATES AHD in f o r m a t io n
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
•pecified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CliASSrPIEEiS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

t*ROPE3?, classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
Charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

BATES:
2  ̂ a word a day.
4j! a word two days.
6r a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
I day 25i. 
t  days 50r.
3 days 600.

^TIRTHER infonnation will be 
given gladly by callijig 17,

Wanted
WANTED: Girl to work in home, 

family of two. Phone 156-J 91-3
WANTED; Used steel office supply 

cabinet; must be in good condi
tion and cheap for cash. Phone 
78. 93-1

I. Apartments
____________ Furnished____________
THREE-ROOMS and breakfast nook 

in duplex; recently remodeled; 
private bath. Apply 407 North Ma- 
rienfield. 91-3

I L  Employment
WANTED: Boy with bicycle to work 

an3 learn printer’s trade; full 
time summer and winter; won
derful opportunity for advance
ment. See Harrison at Reporter- 
Telegram. 91-3

V5. M iscellaneous
$10,000 REWARD for “The Thin 

Man.” Phone any information to 
50G. 93-3

Electric
Refrigeration Service
On All Makes—Guaranteed

J. R. HARDY
At Radio Sales and Service 

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 35

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

B A R G A I N S
In Used

ELECTRIC 
RADIO SETS 

As Lew as $5.00
SEVERAL GOOD USED 

AUTO RADIOS

Expert Radio Service 
Tubes and Accessories

RADIO SALES 
AND SERVICE

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 35

START
RIGHT

AND

STAY
RIGHT

Get Your Milk 
From

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE
9000

Political
xAnnouncements

Subject to ?he action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates; 
For State, District and County 
Offices. S15.00; ror Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

For State Reprosentatlve:
(88th Rep. Dist.)

CLYDE BRADFORD 
Grand Falls. Texas 

MRS. J. A. HAIjEY 
WILLIS McCUTCHEON, JR. 

For District Judge;
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-Election)

PAUL MOSS 
CLYDE THOMAS 

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 
(First Elective Term) 

FRANK STUBBEMAN 
For District Clerk:

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Re-Election)

Pet Connty Judge:
E. H BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff:

A. C. FRANCIS 
(Re-Election)

For Connty Attorney;
C. W. TATE 

For Connty Clerk:
SUSIE G» NOBLE 

(Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:

MARY L. QUINN 
(Re-Election)

LOIS PATTERSON 
For Justice of the Peace: 

(Precinct No. 1)
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-El ectlonl
J. H. KNOWLES 

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. B. PONDER 
(Re-Election)

R. D. LEE
For County Commissioner;

(Precinct No. 1)
C. A. McCLINTIO 
J. C. ROBERTS 
M. W. WHITMIRE

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Re-Election)

For Count/  Commissioner;
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election

W. A. HUTCHISON 
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)
D'or Connty Surveyor:

R. T. BUCY 
(.^le-Electlon)

WOT 6 0  
I'LL QO\le 

I. M06Y _

V,

V

MV 1AU6BAW0 AMD 1 ALWAYS HAVE HELD : 
UECV VMSrt YOQ Q.OWALT)
COMEb FQOhA A LON.& LIME OT 
(LL06TR(00e.
TO TWt ELEWEMTiA CEWTOQ.V'. TIAERE 
WA6 W't  ^EEW a  '?A<SE 
W'bTOR.V, <=j\WC'E,Vb\TWOUT TWE WKtAE 
^ 0 6 6  OW \T

tVA\6 ,UMFORTUWATEL.V,lS AW A6E WEEW ' 
eoc.H TVA\W6 6  UOW'T 6 EEW TO COOWT 
FOR MOeVA ,BOT,TO 0 6 ,  \T EWERV- 
1WW& I bOVTH A.V.L YWE MOOERW )WV)EWT\OW& 
AWO WV\AT-W0T6 , A t)0^ 6'HT0TE WEUER 
HAS 6 EEW ROUIWD.FOR. SLOE SVOOO!

. 9ERWAR6 Yh AY b0\LL EkRLWW WHV 
OOR. S O V 'e H\AR(?iA(r,E VAEAIW6) t>Q 
MUCH TO  0 6  _ -------------

U l -

\T \6 A EAMW.V TUAO\T(OW THAT K>0 
R 0 6 6  EWER MARRIED SEWEATH H\6 
6TAT\OW \W UEE , AMD T DOW't  
IIOTEWD EOR RowAlO TO BE THE 
E\R6T O W E ’. THE 6 \RL. HE MARR\E6 
M06T HAOE THE SAME BACW&ROOWO 
A6  HE , THE 6 AME SLOE BLOOD \W 
HER WESWBjAWD A yAMWV TREE 
THAT bOOW'T 6 HEO

^934 Gf Nf-A S^nviCE.

WASH TUBBS The Dope! By CRANE
W HAtTvdJ ABRESTaD)

THE CASHIER?
VEAH, LOOKIT THE PAPERS’. ) 
BOY WOTTA STORY i

’.-D' X

NAW iB'lT HE K;'.L BEF0 R6 ' J  BURMS GETS THRU WITH 'IM, 
/V'SEE, BOyS, LA N E AN D  
GRUFF, TH E  c a s h ie r , W ERE  

EWEMIES. b e e n  t h a t  WAV 
— I FOR W EEKS.

yai

t h e y  \ / VEAH, t h a t  W AS WH’EM LA N E DEMANDED G R U F F '^  
HAD A \ \ RESlQNATIcJN. G R U FF  REFUSED. LO C K ED  (H E  
TIGHT, \ POOR BETW EEN TH EIR  O FFIC ES . O F  COURSE 

V, T O O .y  \  w e  SUSPEC TED  GRLIFF, B U T W E W ASN'T SURE.

X

VlELL,SIR,TODAY B U R N S FO U N D  A ^  
.??. PISTOL HID IN Q R U FFS FILING 
CABINET. GRUFF ADMITS IT'S HIS 
AHD, w h a t ’s M ORE, O U R  BALLISTICS 
EXPERT SAYS POSITIVELY IT'S TH E  

GUN T H A T  KILLED J . J .  L A N E .

SFnVlCF IWC., T  M REfi, U. S. PAT. O i'F .:

ALLEY OOP
fl DON'T CARE IF ALLEY
:OOP IS vouR fiance! 
(REMEMBER, YOU'RE A 
j PRINCESS f BE DIGNIFIED.' 
! LET HIM COME TO VOU.' 
iNOVJ.VJATCH HOVJ I I GREET VOUR 
i^ATHER f

; BE CAREFUL OF FOO ZV , BOVS, 
u e 'e  JM H an CUADCr -

i'lAWRIGHT, 
UNLOAD 
TAKE

MEN, 
AN'

The Mush Turned Sour! By HAMLIN
A\V H E R O  .'

WELCOME BACK 
TO OUR Little
X  m e s t -

AHH-H 1 ^
MV /  \

PET !  J

T

c :

ff^vro£r
gidoffa

S H  e f e ,  ,/fife
' '  - - X  j

i ■ M O R E S T R E T C H E R  
V B E A R E R S ./ '
? ANOT14ER PATIENT 
, FOR TH' GRAHU  

I d l Y l E R F

-'J-TH..—LL -V
C, FV t,r/, r F R v tr’’' INC r  » ri S PAT OFF.

SALESMAN SAM
'(.(sseu, vou >  IF YA THINK I'M
aoNr(Ai PLAY sleuth around
VER STORE AND HAVE VA TAKIN' 
POT-SHOTS AT ME, YER m FFS 

('M QU iTTIN 'f

Gimlet Sticks—And Sam Is Stuck! By SMALL
fiOUJ, WAIT A SECOWD.SONi' 
DANQED IF ( DON'T FEEL 

.EASIUR w hen  YOU'RE 
a r o u n d , SO I'LL TEST 

MAKE VA A L.tTTLE 
PRGPOS(TlCT4f

IF YOU'LL STAY ON TH' JOB A S A 
DETECTIYE, AH' ALSO ACT AS A 
CLT.RIS, I'LL PAY VA JEST TVMtCE 
AS MUCH AS I've BEEN PAYIN' YA !

V H oe/
/Yegefepf J

WELL, NOO), 6 IMLET/ 
THAT SOUNDS LIKE 
SOMETHIM' ? CM 
CLERKIN' FP.O(--1 

.__, NOLU OM 1

I \ V

, - f  M -i .  / T T rrr^

H EV.'tO AiTA  MINUTE,VOU! 
('M 6ET T(n ' MV PAY fr o m  
TH' CITY ! YOU AIN'T BEEN 

GW IN' ME A c EN T»

BY 60CLY, -
. Y E R  r u s h t ;

- O ' I f f l S  . .:

BUT ( MADE TH' PPOPOSITION, 
AM' I'LL STICK TO. IT ?

ifffTi'tTi'ri7'itiri'[Ti''i*ti’‘î
I©  1934 BY NEA SERVICE. I

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Freckles Turns the Tables! Sy BLOSSER
r -

a s k e d
SEE THAT 

PROMPTLY EVICTED
TOSSED 
EAR

r

THAT WON'T BE  
NECESSARY...I'M  

GOING, ANYWAY
II

WE AIN'T GONNA 
LET  HIM GET OFF 
THAT EASY, ARE 

W E, JE R R Y  ?

u

M 6--

f

OUT you  
CO,you HousE- 
y v r e c k e r .... 
AND SCRAM

II

IF You Don't 
LAY OFF, CRASH, 
YOU'LL BE look

ing AT THE 
WORLD through 

SLITS , FOR 
EYES !J

G-GOSH, HEiS 
THE GUY I 
THOUGHT

b o y ! he only
COMES UP TO MY 

'CHIM,BUT HE CAME 
THERE AT LEAST

GEE, D'D You SEE 
WHAT HAPPENED Y y e a h , 
TO CRASH, Your m̂ycousis 
COUSIN? HE IS 
Your cousin,

ISN'T HE ?

O N C E
rem oved

X
V. gl lâ CaYNEA SERVtCE. INCJT. M. REG. U. S. PAr. or^zl}.

( f ^ r c a t l ^ p m

IN S T A N T

Hot W ater
I s  s o  c o n v e n i e n t !

A n  a u t o m a t i c  w a t e r  h e a t e r  
o p e r a t e s  f o r  o n l y  a  f e w  
p e n n i e s  a  d a y .

W est T e xa s € fas Co.\ ^ S y m b o l d f  D e a l e r

■
J flOPO GAS WITH DBPBNOA8LB SERVtOfi

KfUT OUR W AY
/CO M P ON HERt,'vY'iYH  

T H O S E  FLIER 'S,' T H IS
P o o r  dcxs s u f f e r i n g

WITH A FA CE F U L L  O E  
P O R C U P IN E Q U IL L S , A N D  

\ YOU S T O P P IN G  T O  P E T  
\ A  D O S  THAT D O E S N 'T  

N E E D  A TT EN TIO N . 
.W H A T'S T H E  MATTER, 

p WITH YO U ?
'\i L  ̂ S ^

By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE
D A T S  D E  T R O U B L E  
W IF F  F O L K S , M A'A M ! 
D E Y  H A IN T E R N O U G H  

'TEM TIO N  p a i d  t e r  D E  
O N E S  W HO IS  G O T  
S E N S E  ER N O U Q H  N O T  
sTo  n e e d  a n y  'TENTION.

dBII

W A .L , l X  K N iD '/V DW H Y ,G & N T L t iY N t N ,I  , X .
W O U L D N T  w a s t e  IyW  A S  G .O PH E-R  (=L^ ALV.
V A L U A B L E T \ M )E  AT2.0UND )

T F W S  V1C\M \TY,\T I  D \D H T  t  
IT W A S , R \CW  \M L

S O L 'D / '— E< SA C > ,-TH tV  \  y e a r s -
S C O F F E D  AT M it  IN  Tl-AE K
K L O N D I K E  - R E S I G N  ,W F\EN  m  i k F ^

I  S A I D  \T H A D  G R E A Y  SO L'D ) - L U K t  .
F O S S l B i U T l E S  /•

H A T 3 .-'F F .-T ?u  /v \F ■
A N  I  hA T E L L I N  

'Y O U ,T H ' O N L Y  S T U F F  
T H '  c o l o r  o f  C5.0LO

By AHERN
'llN IN E  Y E A F S   ̂

A S O ,  H O P P Y  
C L A P K  F O U N D  

A  N U G G E T  
T H ' S r z iE  O F  A  
N A V Y  -B E A N -  
— - 'B U T  \T  

W A S  O N lE
t h a t  f e l l
O F F  M A V O P , ■ 

!V\AX M IL L E P 'S  
W A T C H  
C H A I N

sc  V  ySr ~y T.

A

OSA BY NEA SERVICE INC SV M PA TH ''/ A N D  S E N S E .
fc>-2b0“.r?, WILLIA !

___<=̂50. u s, PAT Qpp J
KL0ND\KE
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HARDWARE DISPLACES SCRUGGS AS LEADER OF NOaURNE LEAGUE
HOLSTEIN SETS NEW RECORD

KINGSTON, Ont. (U.R)—A new 
North American milk and butter 
record has been set by a six-year- 
old Holstein cow bred and owned 
^  Byrdon Rath, o f ' Mossley, Ont. 
The cow produced 28,138 pounds 
of milk containing 1,311.25 pounds 
of butter during the period May 2, 
1933, to May 2, 1934.

Bm Comfortably
Cool

ENDS TONITE
lOc 15c 25c

A CYCLONE OF MIRTH!
Your favorite laugh stars in the 
maddest, merriest matrimonial mix- 
up that ever tossed a monkey 
wreneh in the wheels of the Reno 

divoree mill!

MERRY
WIVES
‘ IREM O

G l E R O i  FA RREU 
G U I  l I B B E E  
HUGH HE 8 BE R 1  
HUTH O O N N E l i r  
E H A H l  McHUGH 
MIBGARET lIHDSAy 
DONALO WOODS 
R O S C O E  A I E S  
HOBABIGAVAHAUGH

TOMORROW & THURS.

He’s Funny Enough to 
Be Four Other Fellows

w. c.
F I E L D S

IN

“ YOU’RE
TELLING

ME”
with

LARRY ‘Buster’ CRABBE 
JOAN MARSH 

ADRIENNE AMES

— THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

♦

For any phase of it 
consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

CHASE FOUR RUNS ACROSS IN SIXTH 
TO SEW UP GAME MARKED BY PITCH

ING DUEL; ICERS MOVE UP A NOTCH

ome D re w e d
BY R. C. HANKINS

Writes Hemy McLemore from 
England, where he is vacationing:

Gene Sarazen played out of soft 
di'ink stand to halve a hole in a 
Ryder Quo match; a pear cost Sid
ney Noyes a match in the national 
amateur': and a gentleman at New 
Brunswick, N. J„ sliced his drive 
into the river and killed a fine 
trout.

Just a few of the crazy things in 
the crazy game called golf that hap 
pened in America.

Here are a few from over here.
At Huddersfield recently a ball 

was cut in two by striking the edge 
of a scythe which a greenkeeper 

was wielding.
At St. Andrews’ a member, playing 

the fii'st hole, drove a bail which 
struck a hatpin in the hat of a lady 
croslng the com'se. The ball stuck 
to the pomt. The lady was not 
injured.

Imagine the surprise of the Wales 
golfer who, fipcijn stepping m a 
trap to play his ball, began sinking 
out of sight. He was rescued just 
before his chin reached the quick
sand.

A Hawick golfer, in driving at the 
second hole, placed his ball in the 
headlight of a pasing car. The mo- 
toi-ist drove 10 mUes before stop
ping, giving the player the longest 
drive of his life.

John Ball once wagered he could 
play Hoylake in a dense fog, (1) un
der 90, (2) not lose a ball, (3) finish 
under two hours. He won all three 
bets, shooting 81 with a black bah.

A Hertfordshire golfer killed a 
partridge in flight with his tee 
shot and was fined by the game 
warden for not having a huuthig 
license. ,

Finding himself up against a poor, 
opponent in the semi-fmal round 
of a tournament, a Mr. Harry 
Dearth, as a sportmg gesture, put 
on a complete suit of medieaval 
armor. He was beaten 2 to 1. (

At Duddungston a player’s spoon j 
second shot landed and stuck on ■ 
the back of a sheep. The player,, 
after much coaxing, managed to. 
persuade the animal to stand still [ 
long enough for him to make a 
niblick shot to the green.

Midland Hardware’s playground 
ball team planted a bomb under 
Scruggs Motors last night in toe 
lighted league and blew the Chry
sler and Plymouth drivers o.ut ci 
first place, a position Scruggsmen 
had figured belonged to them ir 
lee simple.

Pour runs in the sixth inning 
turned the trick, after the Scruggs
men had led 3-1 up to that time. 
The game ended 5-4. Johnny Sher
rod was on the mound lor the win
ners.

The winning of Southern Ice over 
Midland Auto Supply, by an 18-7 
runaway, brought the Icemen iiito 
a tie lor second place with the 
Scruggs team.

All in all, It was a great night— 
lor Hardware and for the Icemen.

The box scores;

STANDINGS

Team 
Hardware 
Scruggs ■ 
Southern Ice . 
Hokus Pokus 
Auto Supply 
Goodyear

W. L. Pet. 
6 1 .857 
5 2 .714 
5 2 .714 
3 3 .500 
1 6 .143 
0 6 .000

Southern Ice 
H. Howard, uf
Heaton 3 .......
Bizzell 2 .........
B. Howard m .
Pierce 1 ..........
White c ..........
Hedges ss ..... .
Woods 1
Dabson r .......
Adamson p .....

Midland Auto
Sm'ratt 3 ......
Sivalls 2 ......_
White 1-p ....
Jackson ss-p . 
Roderick ufll
Miles m ........
Rodgers 1 ....
Hoover c ......
Pratt p ........
Allen r 
Cox p .
Brown p-uf ....

Hardware 
R. Morgan 2 ... 
B. Morgan uf
A. Mills, ss .....
Varner 2 .......
J. Sherrod p ... 
Hurst 3 
A. Sherrod m ...
H. Mills 1 .....
Heard 1 .........
McCumber r ... 
Manning p ...

Scruggs Motor Co.
Pyrah 2 ...............
E. Estes uf ........
Northmgton ss ....
Girdley 1 ............
Stevens 3 .............
Straughan p ........
Crawford r ...........
A. Estes c ...........
Woody 1 ...............
ean m .

Ab R H S

35 18 13 ?. 
Ab R H E

1 U

33 7 9 6 
Ab R H E

30 5 7 5 
Ab R H E

3 0  4  8  6

RESULTS LAST NIGHT

Hardware 5, Scruggs 4.
Southern Ice 18, Auto Supply 7.

GAMES TONIGHT

Goodyear vs Hokus Pokus 
Southern Ice vs Hardware
Use of motor vehicles has in

creased more rapidly in Japan than 
in any other country of the Par 
East, registrations growing from 
22,000 to nearly 1,000,000 in the 
last nine years.

Zipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zipp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$6.00.

PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Smiling Customers
our greatest 

advertisement

THEY LIKE OUR SERVICE AND THEY 
LIKE OUR PRODUCTS

For Expert
Washing — Greasing — Tire Repairing 

and Polishing See Us!

Gulf Gas & Oil
Cold Drinks

GULF SERVICE STATION
Wall & Marienfeld Sts. — Phone 868 

Mrs. Myrtle Patteson, Prop.
uw, " IM I , ......Ill Miiiiwi'j ii.r','!- ; ■ -  J.'i'j

Fields Starring as 
A Nutty Inventor in 
^Youre Telling M e'

“You’re Telling Me” is the title 
of W. C. Fields’ fhst starring pic- 
tui'e for Paramount, which comes 
to the Ritz theatre tomorrow and 
Thursday.

Featured with Fields ai'e Larry 
“Buster” Crabbe, Joan Marsh anJ 
Adrienne Ames. Erie Kenton di
rected.

The pictiu'e, the screen play of 
which was written by Walter De
Leon and Paul Jones, tells the 
humorous stoi-y of the adventures 
which befall a goofy inventor when 
he tries to be a big name in his 
home town.

His daughter can’t marry the 
man she loves, because she lives 
on the wrong side of tire tracks. 
“Decent people just won’t associ
ate with them Bisbeess,” say the 
high-hats.

But when old pop runs into a 
foreign princess and they become 
side-kicks, thhigs chairge. And 
the clever manner in which siie 
and Fields turn the tables on the 
town, and bring about his daugh
ter’s happiness, brings this laugh- 
filled film drama to a most hilari
ous ending.

PECOS TO HAVE BAND

PECOS (/P)—^Pecos high school 
will have a band next year. W. E. 
Ingerton, formerly a member of the 
Simmons Cowboy band, has been 
elected a teacher in Pecos high 
and part o f  his duties will be band 
director. Among other new teach
ers elected is Miss May Jarine 
Buchanan, formerly of Weatherford.

SLOAN PRESIDENT
NEW YORK, June 26. (U.R)—Mat

thew Sloan, recently made chair
man of the board of the Katy lines, 
was elected president of the road 
today.

I T ’S  X H E

PLACE TO GO!

BIG
ED’S

Sandwich Shop 
West Wall

Inventor
Honi/.ONTAL

1 One of llic fic- 
vclopers of I lie 
])ictiirc indu::- 
(ry.

3 2 Hub.
i:i To (logriide.
M Narrutivc 

poem.
16 Alway.s.
17 Worlli’ess 

pcrsoi..
1.8 Paper mul

berry bark.
1!) Tumor.
!0 Huiidrcd- 

weigbts.
22 Male .sheep. 

Senior.
2 t Deity.
26 Poi>e'.s scarf.
29 Bishoii's head

dress.
32 Lyre-like in

struments.
33 Market place.
34 Retains.
35 Domesticates.
36 Southeast.

. A n s n e r  (<> I ’ l e v i o m s

AJD c
tip C A
EA R L

1 M

37 Within.
3S High moun

tain.
41 Trivaicnt.
47 Kettle.
50 The back.
52 Eye socket.
53 To surfeit..
54 Husband or 

wife. ■
55 To pickle.
56 Fetid.
57 He gave mil

lions f o r -----
purposes.

VJGRTir.l L
1 Donated.
2 Equable.
3 Over (contrnc 

lion ).,
4 Wind.
5 Black.
6 Orient.
7 Toward sea..
S To vend.
9 Encountered.

10 Armadillo.
11 East Indian 

palm.
12 He lived in.

Hoclie:4le:',

15 He maiinrac- 
III red ------.

20 Fire basket.
21 Serving as a 

warning.
2.3 Strikes witli 

I lie hand.
25 Flotsam.
27 Egg.s of fislics 
2,S Devoured.
30 Male cat.
:1L Before.
38 Brandi.
39 To jump.
•10 Footway. 
42C;enus of

s)mii)s.
43 To prc.ss.
44 To tiorder
45 Platter.
46 Passage.
47 Sanskrit 

dialect.
48 Auditory.
49 To scatter.
51 Portuguese

money.
53 Anything 

steeped.

on.

2 3 4 s b 7 a 9 10 L"la 13 i 14

\to 17 i lb

19 ^o 21 22

aa 24 •25

Zb 27 aa 29 30 31

33

r 35

§9 “ 40

37

41 42 43 44 4S 4Cd 47 4B 49

50 51 1 sa . 53

5^ i 5S i 5b
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Spencer Tracy at 
Yucca Wednesday 

In a Comedy Riot
One of the funniest plays in the 

history of the modern theatre, 
often' called a “classic in laughs,” 
comes to the Yucca theatre Wed
nesday.

It is "The Show-Off,” starring 
Spencer Tracy with Madge Evans 
at the head of a notable cast.

Fi'om the evenuig of Its first pro- 
ductioir on the stage of the Play
house, New York, “’The Show-Ofl” 
was a smash hit. It broke attenci- 
ance records during Its New York 
showing, and since has been played 
in virtually every city in Amerlia. 
The playwright was George Kelly, 
to whom the play is said to have 
netted a fortune.

WITHOUT ACCIDENT

True Love in Soviet Union 
Not Always Easy, After All

FORT WORTH (U.R)—Due to the 
Vigilance of schoolboy patrols. Ft. 
Worth has gone through its third 
consecutive year without an auto
mobile fatality to pupils. Only two 
or three minor accidents occurred 
during the last school year.

w e n t  t o  j a i l  w i t h  m a s t e r

PORT CLINTON, O. (U.R.'— 
When his master was jailed here, 
a large police dog took up perma
nent abode in the jail yard where 
he could hear his master’s voice. 
The man was awaiting grand jury 
action.

^ Economical 
and Efficient

The price is fair. Then, because 
of its high leavening strength 
you use only one level teaspoon
ful to a cup of flour for most re
cipes. For economy and satis
faction use KC Baking Powder*

Same Price Today 
as 43 Years Ago
2 S  o u n c e s  f o r  2 S e

You can also buy

A d ll I ounce can for XOS r ULL 15 ounce can for XSe

Double Tested!
Double Action!

MOSCOW, (U.R) — The trials of 
true love under Soviet law were 
experienced recently by a young 
Moscow doctor and his intended 
Odessa bride. The two met while 
the physician was on a vacation in 
Odessa and the girl accompanied 
him back to Moscow where they in
tended to be married.

On arriving here they went to 
the marriage bureau (viewing, in
cidentally the ever-present sign in 
such I'/laces; “Kissing is infectu- 
ous” .' and arking to have their 
vows . rgistered. .

The registrar looked over their 
passports. (Each Soviet citizen 
carries a passport authorizing him 
to live in a certain town.)

“ Your marriage can’t be per
formed here,” the attendant said. 
“ The woman has no Moscow pass
port. It is for Odessa!,” And the 
woman could not obtain .a Moscow 
passport without being the doc
tor’s wife, which would assure her 
joint occupancy of his room in 
this overcrov/ded city with its 
acute housing problem.

The pair could not afford to re
turn to Odessa to be married, so 
they decided to live together with
out being registered.

But when the young man took 
his bride to his apartment house, 
the managing committee said she 
could not be registered as living 
there without a Moscow passport.

Nevertheless, the girl stayed, not 
daring to leave her room for fear

BY A A O D E R N
REFRIG ERA TIO N

YUCCA lOc ENDS 
25c TONIGHT

IT’S GRAND ENTERTAIN
MENT FOR ANYONE!

JOAN
CRAWFORD

FRANCIIOT
TONE

—  IN —

“ SADIE McKEE”

WEDNESDAY ONLY
lOc 15c 25c

He knew every
thing — e X - 
cept when to 
shut up!

she would be denied entry on her 
return.

Finally, the pair borrowed some 
money to- pay their train fare to 
Odessa. But they were five min
utes late at the station and their 
ticket expired without being used.

They’re still trying to figure a 
way out.

Istanbul Noises Oriental 
In Spite of Modern Times

ISTANBUL (U.R)—Though Istan
bul has been Europeanized in many 
respects to the eye, it still remains 
on Oriental city to the ear.

The muezzin’s call from the min
aret is less heard, but the “cries of 
Istanbul” outdo all traffic noises.

The street cars clatter and the 
chauffeurs make great use of their 
honis, but the street vendors sur
pass them all.

With the cocks, who do their 
little part in the symphony, the 
water vendor arrives in the small 
hours of the morning.

Practically all houses receive the 
city’s water supply. But nobody 
of any standing will drink water 
from the tap although it is quite 
healthy.

For internal use they will take 
nothing less than water from one 
of the famous 23 springs which now 
flow in the suburbs of the metio- 
polis.

The sale of this water is an im
portant business and the water ven
dor is a prominent figure in th.e 
city’s life.

There are two types of them. 
Most of the vendors carry their

barrel of water on their backs, 
while the more prosperous have 
a cart.

Theu' call is a deep mono
syllabic basso.

Next come the vegetable deal
ers, who call out their, differen; 
wares. iSimutL'anHously ithe fruit 
men arrive, closely followed by LLe 
hawking butchers.

The chorus is in full swing when 
the newspaper boys, as lively as 
their colleagues on Broadway, make 
their noisy appearance with the

first evening edition of the 
“Aksham.”

By this time the sellers of 
sweetmeats, of all kinds of house
hold goods are hawking their wares

HAS ROOSEVELT-GAKNER

MANCHESTER, O. (U.R)—This 
southwestern Ohio town has its 
own Roosevelt and Garner. Twin 
boys, born to Mr. and Mrs. Heiuy 
Shively, were named for the presi
dent and vice-president.

R E P O R T E R -
T E L E G R A M

WANT-ADS
OUR AD-TAKER WILL 

BE GLAD TO HELP YOU

P H O N E

77

OUR ANNUAL

June Subscription Rate
OF

A YEAR

IS NOW IN EFFECT

YOU SAVE $2 OVER THE MONTHLY 
PAYMENT PLAN!

Local, state, national and international events are hap
pening thick and fast — Read about them daily in The 
Reporter-T elegram.

IT REACHES YOU FIRST!

The Reporter-Telegram


